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TREE (*UUJI'Ult..
One of thse gratifyIng features ln

connecto2 with the conservation and
deveioprncnt of 'the naturai resources
or tise west to-day Is the laçreased de-
grec ot Interest which is being talcen
In Its forest arcaS and In thse produc-
tion or trees whlere these are flot now
to be round. Soicntists tell us _nd
histerians toc that these prairie re-
glans, were once to a great 'exteat cov-
ered %ý-itls ieavy forest growth and
tisat tisese bav,%e oniy bsean destroyed
after a long contest wltls their na-
tural encsay tire, Arguing; frorn thISi
standpoint ive are told tisat, i 'vould
,be a cornparativeiY easy matter Se
far as naturai conditions arc con-
cerned te re-forest tire prairie$ pro-
viding that thc trees could be pro-
tected fromn the enemy svhich de-
stroyed their prcdecessors. lowcver
titis nay bce, it Is sufficlent for thse
prcseai. Purposes ef thse inisabitants of
tise country te know tisat thse culi-
vation of trees of varlous hardy var-
ieties aroursd farmn and clty preperty
la parks and publie Places IS a cOrn-
paratively easy matter. To get the
people iaterestcLd 13 the greatest proli-
leu- wvlich faces the advocates Of
tree plantlng. or rather te get therm
te do sometlsing. Thanks te thse
work of thse experinientai farms In'
disseminating knlowledgc of the prOP-
er kiads of t1ces te plant Ia each dis-
trict and of the proper Wvay te Plant
tisem much -bas already been donc
aieng tisis lune and nsany fans
throlsglsout thse West have their rond-
Nçays lissed witb trees antd hetiges all

.planted since thse settier went on thse
land, but whiat bas been donc Se far
oniY serves te accentuate thse general
,Want of thesé useful a.nd ôrnamnttal
tentures Of ever"y wcvll careti for farn.
Thse -verlc of thse 'erperiniental farins
bas gene furtiser tee, it shouldib

Saiti, tsais mere instruction gs each
ycar a large numbel' of healtisY tree
plants arc distribtstedl te applicasits

thsroughout thse country free fer use
on tiseir proPerty. Tatis has sImpli-
lied tise business of securing suitable
trees v'ery inucis as nething la sent
eut In titis way Wlsich cannot bo tiser-
ougisiy depended upon.

But se far ossly a beginning -has
byeen made Ia titis ulne. Every year
slsouid sec large numbers of trees
planted Ia botîs te'.vn andi ceuntry un-
tii tise dead ievels ef thse prairie are
turssed Into veritable beovers of
beauty. And net oniy sisould thtis bse
donc for tise more sake of -the beauty
but aise for tise ecenornia value of
tise trees. Bîest authorities are agreeti
that they hsave great effect la modi-
tying severity of climate, Ia equal-
izing distribustion of nioisture and la
prometing tIse' dewnfail of same.
Professer Macoun says In a recent
usaper on this isubje,&:

"A trec turns eut theusands ef
leaves andi has great reots far down
In tseground, and tse sua Is purnping
water out cf tise tree ail day long.
It Is pumping w'ater eut of the d-epUis

treelesaý regicens et Texas, Oklhomft,
ICaîstisa.s, Nebraska, andi tise Dakotas,
tise nsationsal governent la assisting
tise settiera te cultivate trees andi

irady sosue good reut
hsave been acceaspiahed. Tiss
%verk la carried on by tise
division of terestry. under tise direc'-
tien of thse department ef agriculture.
As a result ef thoir very therough
study of tise subject the oficers et thse
division Say la a receat bulletin on
tise subject of practicai tree plaastIng:

"Tisere Is l)rebabiy net a single In-
habiteti regien ia tise Unitedi Sta.tes
wisere semte kintis et trees may net be
madie te grew wisen givea adecjuatc
assistance in tise wvay cf èuitIvation
andi Irrigation, In regions et extrerne-
]y adverse conditions esiy -thse hard-
lest varieties exist, «and tisen essiy as
stuntecl. poos'ly tieveioped s9pecirnens.
even wisqa tise best effort Is matie te
sssodlfys thse existlng conditions. On
tise otiser isanti In thse prairie regienS
adjacent to naturai weodlans aay
î'aricties of' trees grow aimost as wvell,
w'ien once estabilsised, its they do la
tise natural forest. Thse treeless wvest
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er tise soil and tisat wvater fer hua-
dretis cf snui'e5 is passing Into- tise at-
nioqphere. Tie cutting off of thse
ferest maeans thsat tise rainfaîl %vill be
carrieti off tise soli tee .quickiy. ansd
this return te tise atsnosphere will
cease. Tise atniospiseric currents are
net interferecl wItb, but are enly pre-
venteti front taking tise hsunidity out
cf tise soil through tise agency et
trees. Titus s'eu have tise cliniate
stîlteti to tise growth of cereals. Tise
iuniidity received Inte tise air coins-
pensates for tiie want off It la tise
cliniate."

Tihe econornic value er trees9 for fuel
anti building purpeses IS a'ise Of course
very grcat but thsat ls an ativantage
wisicis %ve caineot hope te reap isere
fer mans' Years te Ceone.

It ls interestihg te knewv In connec-
tien with this subject of tree plantiîig
tîsat Our sseiglib.ot'f across tise lne te
the seutis are becenling Very mnucis
alive te its umportaYwcQ andi are tieing
mucîs te rernedy the -ant of trees ln
tise prairie States totise -s'est. Ia thse

presents every interratiate coatilUon
betweea tise two extresncs, -but la
every case srne adverse conditions,
caliing fer smcre or less effort on thc
part of mian, mnust be evercorne. If
tisese conditions *are evercne. trees
wvli gs'ow ; If tlsey arc net, they ivill
aie."

Wtt. sec, tîserefere, tîsat net oniy
hsave our owa Canatiun experts la tiss
line proneunceti tise partial reforesta-
tien problemi'an easy one, clepentiing
almnst soleiy upoa systernatic effort,
but tise ferestry experts of tise Unitedi
States hatve atter years cf stutiy tr-
riveti at tise sanie conclusion, which
makes It reasenable te, suppose that,
as thse results of these investigations
beconse better knowa anti appreclateti
anti tIse settiers on thse prairies finti
Urne and epperfunits' tise worlc et tree
pianting wIvll bic reselutely 'taken usi,
andi pusbed on wrstil thse dcSirett ebnd
Is accemplisheti. 'Unter tise aise guiti-
.tnce ef tise goverflmenVts fereStry ard
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